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m:ticance.
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C'briatiun theologian.

out.

ts,.

Fol" he :le concerned uith poim:t.11.1g

men t.be 1Df'J:Di~ Po•er that.
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God
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&D4
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Since the ccmoepte of the origin of life, variat.:i.on,
and £1ll'Vival o-1 cbaract.era fora the fra&Qwol'k . o'Z moat.

evo-

lu"t,ionm-9 t.110ught t11e !Jleolog.lan nuut care~ examine
each cf these concepts. He met.· Clet.em.:Lne whether 1ihe no-

lutiomst correctJ¥ :tnter,PN't,e these concepts. ue mst
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port h:ls 1nt,erpretat1on ot the·e e cQDCepts.

In o'thor woros,

the t,heologian 1IUG'6 inquire whether 'the evidence at, htm4

nacessi·tat.ee a naturalistic ~erpreta.tion of' these conceptu9 or wtua'tJler some other int.erpretaUon is neoee&BJ7 or
possible.

Abo,7e al.19 'the i.heol.opan· mat-
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must. show bow it, cioee.

In

tz;aa:Lng the development of these ooncepte prior to

.
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Dat"ifin 11:; will be possible to test 'bhe:tr vel141't¥1 to note

vai.~ous possible -interpretat.icms o-r •them, and to gat, a

eleoer picture

·o., the lmplicat.iona t.hat result from th&:Lr

various :1.Dterpret.ations.
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1'be nconti ex,.lalla't10D o~ 'the oriaia ot' lit• tha1, h'11B

bit• of l ~ ~l't.ltA'lril• ill ~ - 1111iiD1 e idou o-..
'tto acd.4

to la.care ~ " ° 4 -.S.t.b laPiewUe. (atK-aaB Bi!fCf) ~

Ari.st.otle 'NUwed. 'illat U~e o:riS',tDat.ec

12

gor.af'att.oa

:h'alr.

tuovp
'

«a~GDeOua

uteieaa ma.t.ter. i.oeo~ to AnetoUe,

op,mt,~ gcwaU.cm M.a, mi.. bonvi! occur b.Y accicwn.~.
Be~J.:14 :i.t wu tbe

r•vue l?'oi,oe o,. Go4.

Aaa~ t.o Will. rAa-GDt, A»i•t.otie•• View o't Go4 waa
p&D'tM1at,tc.

Uiaiuota \ila8

mouoa.,. ead
~

•

8114 1a God ia

~

towud pedtc't,lun.

14

~

Naam.a.

aviw.aw ,-. pei~t.lcm I.a mot.

~

~c
Dd.

augseotea. tba1. tho wbola o:t ~ 811d au
Goa. Y'a one --.1• atWSbu.te ot tild.e Go4 1•
~ too u t.D coitcm. nsa aottoa 1D

He

#e't.tei-

atftvee 'Co

iieil0o1

~•

~

to ~ o

l8
)l at.tGJ, 1st, A)GH:tn&
~

ta OJ'gGS,o

.,,tnt ,a,\eo.,

Uadtt,GII epontnoeoue ~atS.oa \o· tho l.oseat.

t'fflr'..s ot' lif'o- lla pf.oltll'e4 :l ife u ~ as a RG.11,
Ui
w.wt,e sens.
!I'd• sea,, iJO&~aoc!DB tiie Ulte=d pu:tact-

!az ~!ple, ~ 1 ~· g~o.UOB ·ciffelopctd f.ato ~
v t\..'3:U ot' liito, unt.11 JI\BA• the :dpen point. or aaoent,
iG
~BG ·x"'f.\!Clletit;

mal

,QQCi

ni tilts uoeai ~ . ""arteue apeolee· o~ ani-

plant, lite were a t . ~

ta not, ..2.m11too tc qy
&~aotfto J>$'iot in id•.-.~- ft cost4llsoa
3!I ~ u t Ju.at..
Spont.~cNG ~aUoD,

.bcral&\'oi-1

air . .- . ,

o:ry ·nnd iu not, ~u.w~lr limteti

opceioli:aid 4\>-ma 8UU!I •
eQ11·~

w

gel'ISI•

!.~ o\JCb h!·O hl,

ll!1J& Old ao.eqm.wu era apont,a1

~ed.

'lbo ~r4-ant, r,oix'tt.e tn A::FJ.at.o'Uo'c. View A t S ~
'the o ~ of life

~

tl\e f a ~

P ~ 1MN ie

~

aqn 0;-r iw,ou• LD aat.u:t-e. l!oWsc heppene 1>t acci~
ectJone\Ji'• l1t6 ~db6W e p ~ ~ laOqaDf.c· aat-t a am a 11Hblt d the iDtffll&J. ~Yi'7 o'I Uaa dee~
~

,t~,. iille. b1£1•
t'cmae ot lUe c)J961ope4 1\"0a :io...
.

~.

"•rmo ot :u.:re • a Ndalt. or tb:f.e aa:.r,e

i n t , ~ port-ecUDg

1.fi

Al-1,r."tlo'trle·• a i r ~ e· oa ·later

an, 81"tt&tr.

l'UW"

de.,tecl, them \o

thouah'-

,'i&p uoepUOA-i-

man tooi ov-ar hi~ ~"'al vtna

ta•

on idtaa.

anc1

lr4

NAO»ci tbem we:ra ~

.

cb.wcbiuer.. ·'?he m at , promiil.Gnt was e\. Alli'UUne ( ~ >

who t~tr 1n, some ~ J:da .at.flt.~ a 11at\Jllal18Uc :I.D.t.~

pratatrioa of

GG.eei••

Be :eone14ue4 the lb

4-'a u

eom,.

Pl'd-·si»B 81K ·-petriocla o~. Uwt d1:&riD8 wbich apcm1;aneoua s-- .
as .
eraticn 3Jl<l Jlrinotelia-Evoluts.011 took pl.me·.
He &ubatitute4 tl\o, C~i•t.1ara GG4 tor ·t.hci M'tato'l-oliO coaoept. ~
.
l9
God L\8 a movJ.ilB· :to~u in oNation. ·
~

K. F. Osboi~ liet.s aome o~· the, prwn&t- ehm'Clwen

cciw.\'tiats \1ho • pt-od. ·Augu.et.::.ne'4.t ~ i l l . alintheaic
GttnoGiCS doOU.A't. aD4 :A...""'d.atot.elia Ev'ol\lt.:tona

ez the

'-'hq ere

&:-&BOX?/ r4 r,waaa (231-396)• .John seutus -.IL'1Sana (800);

.

!l111omce Aqutnu (122i-l274), De JlaiUet, (l.656,.1'188) ., Er'88fi1:11&
~'f.lll. (l.73i-JS02) t ·J • ·D• :.fto\U.no1. (.l'J.35.,.1820) 1 F.ob~
.

Ch•~s (1802-lB??-), end nioha.; OUeA

c:wm-~a>.

~

~'3boJ• also J.acllldea..G1o1'iano DX"® (l.OOB-1fi00)·1· 6pinoa•

.
01
(lJSS-.1677) • ODC!- Bepl (1770-Wl).

·
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1'hese men all. felt, tha_'t, the Chnatiaa Goel wought ubout,

1:1.~e spontaneous~ ri.-om :f.Dorgenio ma.t:t,er as a germ aell,
and, that, t.be hlsher forms were later evolved t.brouab the

operation of an internal perfecting prim1p1e.

they did

mt. feel that tbq ware lJ.ml:tl11g Go41 e power b)r accepti»g
't.hese eencept,s.

!L'betr view :la ~bab]a beat expraeaed by

EraaD11s Darwin, W-40 ea1da .

•••• :ror 1'f we compare in.f:l.nf:tii)s, :l.t :w oula seem to
require a .(sTaate1." inf:I.Dity or power to causo the
causes of e:t'i..ects, t,ban to cause the effects tbem~lvea; tb.a-t, tat__ T,O aat.abl:1Dl1 ~ lmva ot Creat..1on
1~at.Aei- then t.o .& rect]a' oreat.e.
~"he famous sci•tila.1. Lmlial"Ok {1744,,.1829) believed in

opcnt,aneous gene1'at.ion oocWTiJlg' under the· guidance oi' Godt
but he did .not believ-e that· eYOJ.ut.ion proceeded beoan&e
23

an iutamal perfactiJJg prina:l.ple.,

ma views illll be

~

die-

cusoed mow ful:cy' iD the next cbapt,oz»o·
, .. few

wol'de musii be eaia

the germ cells.

aa to ilow these men pictured

.\ri.Btot,le mid most, of bis t'ollowera be,p

liaved t.bat, apont,onooua genoa"tion took .p1ace e:luq):Jv as a
result o'f 1lhG operation of the il.nternal perf'ec'U,Dg pri.Dci-

ple Which :ls pi-esent ill all forms o'f :blol'&'an1C mat,ter. Aa

.a. re8\ll.t 1 they believed tbat.
idant.1,aal to one- another.

t.beaa germ

calla were aot, all

mherefore, the h:lgber t'ol'mB

18

wo1ve4· f'rom one germ cell ,w,Qld. DO't· Noembl.e the to:&ua
. al
WOl'l'ed ~ ~ . .
Gae· . . . cell. ad.s'At. d.v• riN to
bUlilb418, and aAO'tMr W t.itctfJl1· ft vet;•a.

%'1, W:iJJ 220'1' uti1

lSi:L that. tu '.bell~ r.Lrst m.~ee :ta ftQlut,,-t11~ o:ualAa,
~ all

lite •waa· ~ve4 ftium -... aiQ£le ~ a l c.U.

Cbat,lJ.eg· Dantn ·c1a1me4
26thEio, hia C ~
-. ' e r ¥,, •~. •~ • ,
~~i.i'te4 'il&is i-4tJa.
'
'
JDIIX1Plt.'&Qilu1·• C·•J:J't;

., 'aU~~lvl' (6~~ B.C,) W•vlQVO, .,,m2·l ~ to 1.hose
elf .U"ittcatl~,. t.ui S,IV-Gl'al 41:ft'Ueueti•I& JWGt be bO~ lie

pi<;tm~~us lite ae ·oit:'~~· ~
'dh.1.oh-1a aoS'tiher •w-aan1c• ar
e:1.am.m-t,

W&i vncl"fsa.°tied,

t ~-, 10:a~~uu;t~ e

;1~"1.¢4 iUld tJil'W'.GiY'li ~1u.

~am.o..

!t·t, is

~;1~-~

·SS

.a ~ a l=~Mrilnt.

~ ·n&U.tj

ut! it' e

owza.

~.e priwg~'\;.iaJ.
t.l.a aup,l»~ .lirin--

It

~

alw~a \l»-

~-1r~~ &ads a r ~ ~~~- -t.ho~t.
~ui.C:. --~~ ~iv~:,;-iea ~CIY~ p&eaad th4a -wd;v.,,.-ao.
&..~f.f.n&1 lle ~4.t f1sem -~ pr.iJiol'dial.. elaineu\ ~

tb 1 t 68'1Wle

M -· . ..

•Mta be
r~-

,1....t.urac1

..
I

-

17
Chol.es Bomw'li (1700-1798) eloaelN hllowe4 Ana'dmander1 • v;tew.. Ha at,tqrt,e49 b.oweveri 1ia .,aapt, 1t. to the
C'JlrlaUan vlat Me pictured tlae ~ a l el.elnen1, aa :lDcleet,z,uot.1J>l,e .game wld.ch _..., .· 11owevo1 aot. div:tne.

0ll't,

o~

theae. sema ld.per 1'01"ll8' bave GYOlvecl. Cataswophiee have
,
"

occuwau in t.he p~ which hoe emt'bll.aW

~

;u.:re except,

t,beee-pras.. After ,-11 cataawophe taie PNte•• ot avoJ».
:t1oal takea placo all ••r agaia1 bu't the b ~

tonu ot

••il new ponod of n'olv.Uon de> mt aompletel.1' dupl.:l.cate .

the N,po

~

of pi-evl~ pfA'i,;da• .,., he -a t~'t!id. t.o

upla!D t'pe -.uaual tonu Off lbldl p1,..... aD4 en:lrn,el ••
Ko piu'tu.red. t.110 Geneete

aocoµnt, d cr.eatr19a aa 'the

latest ffOlv._t. o~ h!Sber tonaa .out

o:er Go41 s

guidanOe*

h1e 'ttheo.~✓ •

'tbo

as

f)f ~ gU'III

la tld.a W87 'be attempted

seaera1 Chv.l.atriaa ~ d s •

ceUa

~

to· adapt

'Ult I.Ub.j_eot

o't c.cta1ii~

~•~ (496-436

'tJle ::ta.th•

!)r "1ul

n.o.>, a;a'4ei'e4 bT ~ 1o be .

avoluUon

so.a;

p:l.o~ lif'o aa· ~►

i»a bee&UM ~• ~ ~~ b.n.we~ we cODf'licUJW moral.
toreea; lov~, the ~fri.DS tozit.e.1 8D4 cJ1ecor'1t. the

pr,.1.ac~e

ot

l8
30
aepai-&Uon.
m.nae .tileu two raotora wue

both opor~ elml'laeov.ell'

-4 were

&m;qsoa1atlct t$>. eaoh

ot.h_.._,, there, ·oou:1.4 1- ao d.eftnlte· pl,an. tD t11e ~1v~t, of·
liv.f.Dg · t'h:lllss.

&:11pec10e1•e ~ 4

tl1&f, tbe

mlveMllt 9f

UYine- .lo$8 wu o~lled. .u.n:ey ·l )y cbano••·· .

. naat.ead..o'f p t ~ H~ ae Ql'ild.Dg aa. ~ romea
U.fe a.-rat arose as . . . .
-lGB•t. l!Oo'til:t , headat. toraoa,-. 8't

o-JISWd,emaf ~QCloclo·J tel:\ thut.

rate organe WOh -a •

ai,no;

Sl.
.
11
cet.ora. . These --rwa:aa
tien4e4
o
ae.. tao

a rat.be. bapbdDt'r.d

. A.II

matmQ..

.um.u, -but tJiv
.
-,111183

'1 i,J)no

b:13 ~W· w:l.t.ll- pl81Jt1 i,oota, ·• hUDi8D Ma4 with

et

PCI aild lep;1

11'tlle

isope

~nere.

untt.ed in

adeb,i
&

pow-~

11~"• ,toJP-

Obv:l.ou~, theae DIOilat.l'otiUes he4

ftJI!' ·IUWtVd~ Tbti'N.i'GN.r . . .. eoen c1:i.e4 .ou1..

But· ombbinat4ou tid O®llrt -'b:'iNiJ', I\Y .abf.iD.Oe,,. *.eh GOUl.4

...

eurw.,,... flleee· .-. the
. ~ae

•COMep't

.

~

of' ohallQ'e

'\thich. p-.et lD n_
a:ture

at· 1the co~J:tf-:QB ~ 1D th•

oriSb of life on! ~• van.oua
at.14 ag"'1,D. boeD int'l.ueno1a1. ·•
1D

tact, one.

I

- "q

~

ot an1mal,fl bae. t.tm.

.wo~u~ tb.o•t••

I:t, ie,

of ·3~3 moe:t ~ , 'Vi••·of modem evoJ.u.

u ~ ~uai.t.•.
t

t.o.,.

18

oao

AS baa· bea stoted.,

ot. '\he -~

que.a Uou...i,mrol.v<t4

tn the th,oriea of tlie OJ"iB1D. o'f J.t:h ia w wbaj. a.egree

u:r...

God . 9pen.t.ive , in tbe ol'Sg:l:n of!

wail

ID aoat- et 1Ae aboY•

t,heoJ":lea1 tb.e autbora at'liri.b\\ted ao111d.4-able. iritJ.uace to

.

God 1n tho

.

o:r-1gis:. ot. l:lf'•• However, t.beoriea nsarding ~•
•

oristn of•1:1~-hod alreaOV ari.sen P11,w to Cb,a-1•• t,81'\d.D
•

which peat.]¥ limlte4- or. exelude4 the c,peraUon of auoh a
Gode

R,ne De,scanea (1896-1680). pictUN4 the mat.eri,J. woi-ld
as a. maohiD,e, 1D Which all· ~:l:a,;a ooc:~ aa
86

emat.icGl neo,esott,-.

.

a NINl~. of 1.1ath-

This tneludea, - . orig11& o~ lite

from lif"~Gaa mat.tv.1 He. NC'ogaJl11Jd. that God exia:t,a ClD4

tl1at he :~

a baud :ln

~

or!gin· or tJi, matJiemat,ioal la\:i8

'tbat. co~lled. tb, ~ of

ure,

bUt. he· J91NOlte4

~

s•eJciDS" fl.ml Oll\lflN eJl4 :tel.'t t.hat theo1os, om1 nature
·ahoul.4 not be eontu.a.ecle

Bence, hla

86
im:te~ one. wbich excJ»dec! •God:. .

v1," ot na~ was ad•

Leilmi'• °Cl.G46.1716) "liffe4 that~ waa the author

.o t all th:11'18•, batr ho ,a1d. 't.hat 894 was boUDd b7 la\Ya whi~
lie col¢d. not. violu.te •

. ' . . 36
m11111ke·•

t'beretore1. Leilmit.z l:Lke

ao
Deecal'!t.e·a ,. p:tctur.ed ~4 as operat.ive :tn the or:l.gln of

J.11'•,

l)u't 'bound by ne~eaa:tt,-•· 'l'h1a view det1Jd:te]¥ asaoc:tat,ed
these philoaophere vd.t.b Demomtue (460-320 B.,c .), wbo 1n

~r.v. o.e:rln11.el1' sets :f'oJ!"th the ~pos1t,ion
all \hi:ngs, inelucUDg t h e ~ of the ~•erse a1ld.

hie Awmic
that,

lite happen by
ff

neces81t7 i-aatber t,hen by acciaen'ti or

int,en,.

t1on.

Most of t.he concepts a:r.acussed above set forth a be-

lidt that lif!e o~inatea· by means of spontaneous genera-

Uon. By :the sev.-t.eenth cen'tury belief ·1 n apom;aneous
generation wa,s widsspreaO. ;tt waa even bel:l.eved t.ba1. h1pe:t• forms aucl, as m:lce and rat,e were ~ated from old raga
and paper.o

One of the· proofs set f'ol"th for spontaneous

generat.ion ·was the fact. 1:that. wp.en t.he f'l.esh o'f: dead anirnale

was left s1ioa1"1JW it uas soon covered with gru'be and mas~
svts. Frmleisco 1tedi (1626-1679) csast- serious doUbt on the
.

.

'belief in. apont,oneoua generation by eho~ that i:t inoec'ts

wer-o kept

t\tom the dead an1,-.i, no grubs or maggots appeo-

38

ede.

However, Hedi.ts wor.Jc cWl IIOt complet.eJ¥ decstroy the

·11
belief- 1n apon\aneou

'ttur,

m6D .U..U · Vogt,

~tton. ·Ia tho a1net.etatb ca-

GD4 -Haeekel

e'laU.N(l

mob d:l.a,i)ut.a bV up.

aGGZ•atioa ia· tho na.t,..
38
tae oiiem of lit•• · Aaa. ·ova

ho'l 4h>,i tho· ba;w.ttt 'Ulat e_poa'ltaneoua

uraliatia, cplanatioa d

toct.e.Y, man liko a. a., Lillie aw 40
a . t ~ to· show bow
.
apoatan.uu s~ atJ.on can ooc\W.
1

CEAP:ER

Ccmatpta of
t"be

feet, ·"lihat ~
r

m

Yan.att.•

• • 881V' ,,.-1.Uee ·

•

•

or plaata

aD4

•

u:fJQaJe iJ.l. tu woi-14 of natm'e 2111a c;aue4 utUl'aliata ..ta
cOPOel"D.

BT vari.etie• ·wa .._ oi-gm:d.c illcU.vicJD&la tJ.1.a.t.

differ fNll tbe

~

or

.

~

.

.

:toM thclt. t.bei~ pa1?Uoular

udinar.l.l,- md.bit■• ~ wev~ ~l'Smd.O ituH•
ridUa.1.-1
p1atrt, or PDima1• vane• ~ •aw otl:ler
in&Uv.14uai :£nit- apoolee~ · Bona•~ ,._. are DD 'tWQ· lmma
species

•t.i•

be~e that. an exacrtJ¥ alike- Tbe.v dlftw t1'01ll one - .

aolo• -4 text,ure, qye
color, skin color 81d t ~ • e\ aet.aa. Often a poup of
'
.
1Dd:l.Vidu&J O baa oe~ variaUona tai oounm-V.o."tr Mt. them
other ae to hefalt,t weiglrt•

h:alzt

as·a proup, ~ other wemben o~ theii' apeci,ea.
lUtiDAfJ 'bumime we bave 1ihfte acb groupe or stoob t.bat 'baVI
apart,

abatact~at4ce peo\llillZ" to Qaoh src,upa

the blaok. AkhmG4

it911'Gt4, the· ~t,e ·ik1DD04 Cmiouo14t alld the. ~all.ow
.ekinJ1e4 KoD&Oloid.

ii.._. Wi'tid.a tbeae·tJhe atockll.there

~ o'the» p-eups· that be-..
•

I

I

I

;

•

oma:lu peoullai- cbaraet.eri.atioa
•

ae,ante olaaatftoa.u.Tld.a ~ ot .vari.aUoit pewaaaa: natun.. fte .at,..
t.empt.e to 4Dd tbe reueD& tor it uve reaul.t.84 1A lllliW'
.
't,'btoriee ot. vilPi.a tii.~ Tlie ~ o u of :Qle1e. :theorlea

•demandiDB

.

have !llYari._ J,e.,:a ~ t~-,84 by the pld;J.osopJv

23

'O°& D&t.UN tbe . f o ~ WU ,eeJd.:&B to a ~

But bei'ore ·d:l.acuadQB tbela -theod.ea it, \d:11 be -neoea-

....,. to 41.aouea ~ denlopaeDt ot 'l;he. comqt, cd a,pec1ea~
1>eoaw1e tile eomept· of apeciea ia OM oft.he ioo4 peiJXte
aj.iolmd.

whia11 tbo va"loue ~ • • revolve. ·

.

the COUept d Speo:l.ea

Priu to "the ml.Ml• rd t:ba •'8hte~ cezrt.u.r¥ there
'

WU'e two. diat,i,bet.l eebool• ot tbov.p\ in. ngm.~ ta the. coacuipt,. o~ apec1ea. 1'he ·OM· ~ ~ =to 1ook ·a t, DI►.
I

1-'llnt .. .

&

un-1:tq

.a NSe.r.ctecl ..,
. - ~ tc,. bN·a k it 'UP' ill-

1.o apeoie1a1 alJ4 tJma aet, e., bo\1Ddal7 U8e l>et.wen

wld.ch in IP8J:\Y' ~

•--le4 ou anoth••·

ta 1',naa,

Btapreaente,.,,

tiwa of W.-0 eo.o1 tbovBb" .o~ all :ronaa aa beirt,; eeaa,.
,sabool

-or

:ro.Uow:tas a

oat..atn P.at~ "- otha..
tboupt,. pntern4 to tbialc o-e ~ u beiilg -..

U ~ alike cmc1.
VSMd iato

c ~ pwpa

.m:lab,~ N ~

w

aild

ow,e• ill wldoll '11.e, ola.aafi•

,..,th•••·bl.t't wue oa8eatial.1¥ dh°tG."erdl.

~etet;:1.e lUtl.4 to '118 tonat81' ~ •• He • •· a coq,lote
padattoa to DataN v.i.tb. 'tb.e lo..,. f'onra blotlSl)B iA't.9 -8

hW>,w #o~

fbia 'View • • alfJO t,aupt, b1' .aucb. ~ u
•

I

Cha:rltJtl ~. (l7a>.l!l8i)
. alxl.· lidblrl'U (llJl6.J.716) .• .

9l

Bomun N.1eote4

av view 'Ulat.

aet, up Urlee between apac1ea

and pictured all fonas aa paa■iDB into one 8D0thctr•

lie

thought of nature; both ol'pld.c and 1Dorgania1 . as a sen.ea

of :toru nmn:lng ill a etratgbt Una from the aiq)la eleman1is tbro'QSb the mlnernls; 'tb:l"ough the vegot.abl.e and Bld.mal k1Dgdoma to man.

man as

t.be highest

Like al1 Arlatot.el1au1 he pictured

form

:lD

nature.

3

Com:el'Jd.D& t.hla new

o:f nature; I-I. Fi Osbom quotes Leibm.tz as a,vinga
•.•.All natural orders of. being pNaent but a a:lngle
cha1n0 in which t.b.e d:l.ttercmt o-laaaea of a":lmal.at like
so, mU\'f r:l.t,g"s; are so close~ um.tad that it is not
possible e~:tlier by observation or41tneg.tue.Uon to detCU'IDine vlheN OAG eDd8 or begtn&.

~e other aohoo1 of thought concemtzJg species origi.

6

two ontena
-tor speo-ieea lo permanence of form aJJ4 appe&l"amte, 2. ~
:.fGrtilitq w:Lth 0th.el' speoiee. 1'bia ,Nbool o-r tbovght heh\

natsd td.th -Jolm BQ' (1627•1'10&) •

He fft up

that certain char.acteriatice of fom aD4 appearance al.we.vs

pasaed from parents to offspriJJB• Theee chaacteriet:Lca,
so this school believec!l9 eas1]¥ d:lctiDBUlohe4 one species
from another ~ec:leao

~so man also h&ld that one species

could not produce ottspriDB by m:l:zfng With· anot.har apecieao

i(q1 a· -dCIW
(DV/4W8) 6114

•·

vu ala GIMl ~ ' t. by M10b mea, U
Glol8eO Cl&Vl.o

LS.DDa-..

(3.768 · lSOB) \Ibo cl&'('endo4 if..

!'ND. Uae at't.eeke ot tM oPPoliDS iG1lo01.

a

10 ;bi1A)."Uat4:»e to DD'tfl 'ibat wpnMUtia'W.vu o'l

wen ~all.v ~ 1'1IG -dGo '1e14 JSOR ~loMJI' to

· ;v&ew

·~ • .aacam.

•

oe '0\101~t.io:Dt
lt;

the

et ~•UGa ta o~,o&S\u-. t.o· ~•t:I.Df: ~(11-ieo
.vo», • ~ , ~ :waoo aat ilP 'b1· ~,-._

fAltt,J' bo\\M>ll ~ - 18
t.ioa.

w.-.

G pioteat

~ QBfJ.Ut ~

ts Ui~Hiblo ta ..-ao tbeee ·11.Ma ~•. OllC1 it,

d.e dtttio'4t 'to thi»I: a'l 1.'ho.• Uma • ~ e-. lato .,.
ietitma~ tw \lie ~a, ace~oa o~ •~o.Ucm., ~.. •
G I - ~ -.vs,, • tbe t - . ~ .•
a MV ~ea wot&U.-.
i,iw fo:U01d.llSI• l •. ~ liWrt. litMN 11 ~~

9oaev1od.• i .• thq
~ - ~ Sb a3l,

uow,
~

ck3e~•• ill.Id. p.-8' t i ~. ~

la

a.

VMa

~

·7
8j)UG1e-. ·

4i .4 t , ~ e

. . ne1) lie

or'~

~ With

u.w

ee ?aa.taea ,I d ~ • ~ v i ~

,g f.h . . . l41:mdUG't -

t•413acl

~ aust,, •

av~•-,.

· vQllietq ·•

CllOelll.W

&how ·t11a, UW traaw· -~ ~-w.ui.

~

VmMiid.4Diotlt•

wmi~-. ~

fJO

Clvl-. ate,• -1

~

oihcra, _...,

to ~ - - the •W3i. ...Uee ~ - t;bii. v ~

~ ~ ~ ~

dttt_..-,•.

P ~ I· ~ ~

26

. - - vtew.bEfoause it waa •mne-·int~ • 'flifd:I;

•eu

p13i1oaopbl•• 9f•saat.uve-,.aa tlle thcOriea tM7 ·w..-e.ii-;~ to
nt. i'Ol"tbtli'.
of. apee!••·, wbich H.
:r. OJiboZ'A. q ~_a , ra~ aa follow•

Lamarck•·• •• ~U•

• ;i•A a11eate♦ is a ~~ •Gt d•l• ~vioJS&'.J.•·
.

-~et----~ ~-.~-

· A ~ ~~• 'l;1J' S-W.U.C'Pl ta· the .a w eOSJIJi~oit . ae •lcn>S • theil'- ~ -1188:. a;IO't-. ~

-t.bei1' -~ t w , - · 'bbeU

toiia."1S~-

iii tl)l;br
. hdli't.at
. '·

<>ae notte·, howev'er1 ·tJl-a.t, ~ om:lta ~ ~ - ad.al ·P.Jts.m- Whetber tho· abill1t¥ :to ~Pl'04Ua• l ~ l • -ott..-,, ..
ap~

is one ot ~

.4,U'1~. Mi. d e ~

vu:1.oue.·

tbO

ap,'4;:lea,
The ~ • ·ot tbio eontz,ov~ aro lft4.U evid<mt ~°-"'·

-i o·• •

aq.. T!w'e oti».. tai IYld.i
'to- ~ ~~4Pie~ ..
·uon et ,1-t -4.
'!for •~ ,; ~ ; •• tbf.11
·c.-., _..._.aix\Y•• a,eot•• 9' Bw.tl·tlh bi'ad>\cur .aQd ·tooea·•

~ -a,.

Wb:Ll& .o trh-., ac,

Despite

~ ~

~ ~

~

.~ ti1fo.•,

'boltet 1a ~ - coi:eept.. of'. aptciee

am1

a~ ~au• ·~oQUGt., tho· ..-p.u-e1 ~=ate eUU_

.w

-a ~

.oe ~~t p o ~ ~ f•••

_. tOlm4 1-t,. b-...1

.a ..· o-t •••

"° ao••iY<t of.;God :ona~ a:a.l

apMJ.ies ·. ,S· •ad.W

t1lafr

b$Yfi.:

eyw -•~

AS

0-~ ·•

earl.Y -aa

,n
S'iiilNis ~1800 ll.648 161?) t.augh't,
at.I$ "fllrient.a.:W b.eGli ded.ved. diDOe a-ea,.
9
t.M eombmntOl.l ot 024! ag,ctu.-

tbe 81.neenth· Ctnt\ri7
t.ha1;, aew

tpee!••

ucm tungh

LiJmae\18 C·170"l-.1'178) t-.1)

tJ)at. all.

apecioa •~e ere.

at.ea ~tale b.V Goo., ali4 tbatt '(;lw~N.f . the¥ could not
d•velop iato· new•epoci-.. Ke a:i,o taupt that; tae :y.:.ar:1,a,.

t:lona

w:I.Wn· 1Jit

apeoi•• ..,._ aenl

=

~ P a t r i ~ ~ the

01•.ig.lJlal Qlk:iea. tbat Get CNat.e.S.,
t

•

•

Goorsee, euvia (l?-.l832) • - - ~ ~"'- a amee o't
ep.ac1al. offa'Uoae -

liave- ~~ tho ~ ci,eatlona..

lle; 1.c>Ot WU 14"1.iDg to eeoouat ~02' 'tlie ld8'4l ~WIiber.. o't V~
.
ll
:tante ~ apectu. He.·lat;er xieva'\e4 wa view. ·

Iaadoa s1;. w:2·1a:1r.- (UO&i-SSG) a4vaD0'' 4 a theol7 d
1lJ.1Jc;1·bed vCt.t-iatioas o:t ,a;.,-eaieaf~,- Be tanabt,, trllat. VG.1'4.aUons
OCC'la:Pe4

a.a

Q

Nault. Oi i.b.e -itrf'iuenoe or· G V ~ \ ; 'bQt.

tha1i Uleat, vmet:loDW

ooouned .~

within 1-he =
apeoiee

Cid.-, i t e ~· i:b.. ~ toitldi:Ja .o~.uw

18

•t•o·:t·•••

am

.

'

Var1at1-.. ti) the UEb-\ d . _ Arietoteliaa Vin

we

Ari~••

eeen that·
oomept. of the i-D't.umal..
pv.fect,ia£' prinaiLpla aceoun.ta '1'1»!. the df.ateao'e ot
l'lsva

,,..

18

Cheiben (~a-1871) waa a eta.nm~ eup..
port.c - o~ A:v.leto~e, and. he was a good ,_• .,.1.e o'I ~

"1.-i,at.ions.

llob•rt.

&~etotlt~s vieva wera

apll)l:184, 1D

tu D.inet.pen~ catur-,1,,

lie pict~d. ·the v~•U•• o't au1:mal e u ~•~· due to "t4G
in.ternol pe1~ect,~ l)l"illC:lple opQta1i.1J>B wittwi tbe orgaQ-

tmn. Thia pi,ino!l.p1, is 1i,b.e ~ :£'orae. Wbiph 1~ oaue:lDa
the Ol'gQ.l.116lm to att,ain f4 ~ f ~. 4a future. pD$ntiODp•
~'beae idfibw fo~ do not eppttc fJUdden.1:,

·•t,

gt-adneil,Y

evolve. 1'his padlial cwolvement Pl'Cduc.ea all oft.he ,os~-·
bl.e v~ienta that oould appem:a bet1'een
3.8
or j.>ome.

~

10~ aD4 ~li-.

CharGbos also took into iscoount tlw 1Dfl~U¢• that -..

l6
vii"ODDIGnt mipt,: hue .111 prodUo~ v-1.a tiou~
lie :te1t
I

tb~t. the 1ut,o~ peri'ec1i1DB p~ipl~

woua pi~e- (orma

ot life f.i1a"t woula not ·a ft~tec.1 to theu- ~ • - - •
he added a secowi iiu~• wbioi:& woU14 JnOd:Lfa'

6o

theuw fo,m

in

acco;a,1darM:e With then- ~ Influenc•

o~ EDYi'l'Onmer&t.

Geol'ge Bu...#foi& (1707-lVSSl

QD

Val':l.aUona

te•uv•• apeoilal mentt~ be--

co.use it was.he who :t,ii•n. pom~ OQ.t oa a. .sram acal.e
poadld.li~ of envlroimeut pl£0"1- a l.arge part. :1n ·tae

D

f I J•

'JllPU,,; P-, tllJ7;;

·

: - , il'-t

:

a1~as..

tbe

16

o ~ . of· var:Lat.tcma..

mention baa alre&O.Y be~

eoien.tiste · wo :followed Button :ln. ,e-.y1ng the

&Dlilft

~

d

t.h1 ns,

but. it :mai,rt,· be·· remembered taut i t•WM. Button who ftrat. :se'li

f'ort.il clearq the avironmental f'actor 1n v...-:tation. Up t.o
"the timG of Button, aat.uali~• pner~ ztegarcle4 11,rad.1t.Y

to be tl1e oDlB' :ta.at.or ta tbe •18tD· o'I variat.iona.
Button alao believed that.
.La variants and said that

16

men~ ie small..

»ut, on

here4!.t¥

~ed a J.arge part,

at. ttaea
01! ltn\'ironr. ·
. the effec!t..
.
the Wbo_
l e, ~e eJ.aimod. that, t,eq;,..

ex,,at-w.tc3 9 cliaate, food;, and oap:LUBl'itq had a far n~b:lng

inf'lu~e oat-he fom of organisma,
h"Uttou.1 s views large:J¥ ~emed the work o? Erasmus .

Darwm,

LaJDal'Ckt and, 1n turn, Cba1'1es D81'1r.Ln.

Eraems Dal"\d.n (l?Bl-1808) , the ,grandfuther of Cha:r-les
:iAqr•u.ln, did H111Ch to rurthei, Button' a icleae.

lieva, howeveit,

~

Be did. not. be-.

vaP.i.at.1oaa were caused d:1.rec~ b1'

v i ~ , 'bUt he believed that. thq were caused 'by the

eJp

:(n.- .

·.
.
. 17
ner Neponse-·o f the organism to the env:1.l'Ol,IBl8ll'I;.
In
·
.
.
.
oth&r words, the plaat Ol" ani:qia.l cooperated w1th the ~
~

meut

in the product.ion ot mocUft.caUone.

at,j nuJ a't,ea · the

Z-a.e

aavµm►.

organism 1nt.o Pl'Oduc1na the ®.8D£0•

I

80
Fo~ uample 1 stage

4welopac1·11orne, an4 oocke. dff~ped. . .

apm-a because

aoutanu,, hml

tb8)"

to. ftcht,. 'tor

tbet~

mate••

Thie 001111.:mt ftsht111&' a.meed: 'fd..'tbin the .atop Bild cock• a

•a eaeasity. for weapons. Con88flUGt3', :tbi'ovp late~ genera.
Uon.a• the horaa ard

a,mw

dffelopec!., Oabom quote• .SZ..uazµa

Dal'Vt1.n as ·•11•TlZJfJ up Jl:Le. v:len in t'b:la wa,1 .

•••• au. mdmale Ulldergo ~orma'tiou w111ch BN•t in
port, produced by tihei~ own oxGl"tioDBt in reaponae .to

p l • ~ •· -4 ;pa1na1 and llLIIDI' d , t'heee -aoqu11'ed f'o~
or P"QpenstU6s at tranam11;;tod to their prodRifi'•
.
.
..
.
Actual~, LWNk (174'-18B9) la gcmaral.J¥ .Biven CNd,.

it, :tor tbe vi.ewe

~aam,e Darwill rin.

forth.

Wm.a is &.ta

perhaps, to 'tho ~aot that; 'Ile pi-e8Gt,ed them 1a a much UION
.'
.
.
29
.
..
irrtGgrated form than did hie oonteq,or1117.
~enroret
' .
.
80 .
he emphasised the idea oi use and. Uwae.. ·l>z'Bans pereiat.

.

aa long

~ thew

•

i

•

•

•'

are uaa4. oa tlle other haD0.9 whoD an organ

io DO lOlllJV nee4ecl aD4 hace
.
. '

at.ea oi- ie cmr.vlet.el¥ lost.

no.longez• U8ed~
.

l't ·d e&ena.

.

Oe\1ol"a cites the :four lawe ot: Lama:rok' a tbecll"I'• !l'!ieee

•• •.1, Lt:fe. b.v it.a 1at,ernai1, :toroea t,8lld8 coa1iilmalJ¥
to: :I.Do.NaN the YOl.Ume of fNe'q boq 1,'bat. po&H8H8
i't·t as well ae to incPeaae the aiae of all the p&l"ta
o:t tlut 'bodl' ,u p to a liad.t wbiOb· it .l mi»ge abolRti, a.
!ftle P.' Oduoticm o'E a new oi-gan or part, result• :t.rom a

mw need-or want, Whilth 00111,.tnv••, to be-:tel.1't am. i'Wm·
tbe, MW aovellleJlt. wh1ola tbia a6tc1 1rd.ua,,ee aid. cm.sea

to aonUnae. a. ~be developwmt ot Ol'fl8J1S mO. tileir .
i'ore• or ·p ow• or ac\ion ••· a1WIV'• 1n dUeot rol.a'U.oll
to t:11.e emploJmant, 0~ theH O:t'g_..,. . 4s . ~ . 'that, hu
'bffD aaqu:I.Nd or altered in :the o~satllon. ·o t 1nc:11..

v1duuJ a 4ur:I.DB their life , • . preaene4 .by senerat.:Lon
and t.ranamdt"84 to new :lndivtduw vmich J!"Nd t"J-oa
t.bose wld.ah J;uae undei,rona. tuea cbaqgea., . .

All three- d 1ba· above uu p.:let.ured these venationa
&a

occw:riJ1& ill the. adult.- 01,tauia am t.llea bu~ paaaea. cm

to- the

70UDg.

Geo~

st.

liillaln (1?72-1844) believed

~ t tb.e vtTriaUone OCOUl'N4 in tbe ea1>170 an<1 noii in the
adult. Ho ~e11,. f,hat th& aril'Oame1't ao'tjd diNot]i on the
eml>z',.vo tG pl"Oduce cbanpa that.- voul.d l.at.er be app. . . . when
'the embryo nacbe4

JIU:tWZ'1tr•·

oauae ht was troublecl bJ' the

Ka. ddv'eloped 'thia tbeory be-

.

'f'aot 't1la'I there were

too fn

:tuten&iedis.to tow• batwea ·apeof;o•• Xt mat. be NND'btred
that. all :to~ o'f tbtiae ~ we'N ·«tten;>tna(i tq prove a theory

ot

felt

the, avol.utton

tba'I;

ot epeol••• L&alll'ak 11114 •aP/lle :Dar-.wiD

new I.Peti••

an•• aa a Nault o~ acoumlaUon o~

Beoauae ot t.be eri4enoe; st. 811la:lre
wu ~i9dbl.e. BeJlCe he devo1opecl a tlleo-

Dial\Y voclatiou.

teJ.t 't'llat tb!s
'1!¥

Wnu-eb:, ·~ ~:li\1

ess-;

'f/ofilr.taa• his

could be hat.cb-14 diNc~ :hem a rep't:Uea

predea,aaorli 1lbt44 have eaid. that. tlieN

were llletW' iJlW1'11tdilate tome bet,••• tile "»t.13.e U1l4 the
ld.rt.

ftatev:er D1CV' haw 'beaa

•td.4 eeaian

thl 11ttl.ueDc• that

aa
environment has over the 1'om of plant.a and an1 maie, 1\
mua1- be sa%i.d thal the 44-·a bu bMomo entrench.« ~ - 'tl1t1

miuaa o:t lWQ' aoienbiat.e am4

~en.,

Ae . °"u been aeen,

even suoh. men aa the epec:tal OHatiom.ot Iea&>:re st. lI1ll,.
aire, the oon, ot Geoffrey

st..,

B1Ua1re; aD4 Iiqbert, Chsmben

of the Ariet.otelian sobool o'I tbough't, :te.lt '\hat, eDViR>nment. cq~d m>t be iSDoNcl.

Moreover, t.hee 1e toda.Y an

·a,;t,oumtt11-9: am.ou;lt o'I honest, evidencre 'that abG;IIB the 1nf'J.uence. thn~ ~ t ami ~ doea liave
del.1.ona grotlll on the a1de· of

tl;Xlcl s·~w.itecl thm

on orgwems..

a.re muck 8fiu11 l er
a pla:t-n. Plant• sr.o• a.

a mo•a:Ul

those groa on

the dr'1"k do aot d,velop ahl.9ropbyll. flleee
deNIG8

point to. the f'act.

Dan-

tiaat

aJ:1(1

of.her ffl•

the eurironmsnt.al factol" in-

thG origJ.n of vame,t,ione cannot. be . lpoNcl.

Cli..WER IV

Conoept;a ot the SUfv'ival of Variat:lona
Even pant.ing that. their the.o nes nsarcliJJB t.he orig1n
•

I

of vm~atiou couJ.d acco•t in pm~ tor theu origin, the
natux·alist.s atill had to mscount ·f'ol" the pen1atence o'C
t,heee v~atione. · 'niq hcid to "cliacover- wq aome v·ar1aUoDS
would last and .even bo improved upon 1n ttm
. varioue apeoies,
wb1le other vari.ationa would clisl!Ppaar. ?:hie the,- tl~ed to
do by developing tbeoriee

of Mre41t, and t.heories of s..-

l ecUono As-we have s,en.; _herecU.tq deals with

11

....

the

·e1.~aJ1sud.osion of tlle plws:lcal and psyo'Mcal ch~ac'twa of
pare."l'ts t,o their of'.leprix,g1 " . while &election
deals With
,
11 o .. mJiY

procees1 nattwa1 or 8l'tif'io1al, which W:nde to re-

or sroups of organ-:i.ama t.rom ~'fJi.»S ar.ui pro_pasatillg,.. and 11a alloWiD& o~s
3Ul.t 1n p:NVent11Js. cert.ain iDdividual.e

to

do

l

SOo 11

Comept,a of iteredi'tf' ani1 survival. of Characters

3'
bel4 tbat, tbe ta'liher

wu

onl¥ real

the

paNtd, 1n tJµ'.lt he

,napplie4 the matMial out, ot 'Wblch the ottapriJJg wae :to~.
Aocording to 'tbia

nn,

tba mother m&N:13 provid.84 a home

and. naurieimlont,. to the ed>r,10.

thia view; mere:q

fte o:ttapriJMt, accol'd:IJ1g to

iDJMtl,lt.ecl chal'aoteniltiq■ al'l4

vanat.:Lou

thst or-.lgina'ted 1rl ·t11e rath••

Miet.otle bel:levect th~ both the male aD4 the f'etr.ale
-3

Howner, each coat,ributed di.ff.

contributed.~ purat.f.oa.
o.ren.t, cllaractoiatiaa.

He believed tba't 't.be male ••• was

.

derived tl'Om tile bl«>od1 -1 't,llat. 1t oupplled tbe tom tbe

boey wouJ.d toke as woll u motion,. and the aoui. fta :ta-

.

Juale aeea, ao he bel1evod1 was tho menetl'al blood \ftdab
aupplie4 the matte out o'I which the boO,, W8IP ~omadw

~~ttore, ~· var1at,1ona ldth reapac't to 'the tom o'Z 'the

bod.Y he attnbUted

"° the f'a\ller,. while OJJ¥ venauon

\V1th

roapect to the material out of. wJd.ah the boCW' wea to¥'1184
was atw.lbuted. t.o ·t.be motber.
&lipe&lcles . al.SQ :telt t.bat. botll a.. aoa&r aD4 tathei- .
co11tr.1.buted

to t'be charactcw1et.1oa f'oUQd in tbe ott,pr.1.Dg,

0

But. he clicl not.

4

epeof.ftoalll' .8'tate whicll eai-acter.1.ett.ca

e_a ch paNJrt. •~but.eel aa 414 Al'!at.oue,
'

'l1be - - iaportamt, apeculatton on hved1.V waa tbat. o-r

Jc,ba lial'n1' w'bo woe. boA

alol>8' AJ"lnotellan
8P8l'lllt

Um••

•

u.
3118•.
6

.He 4ffei.ope4 bit

coaeep\

Ba t•it, . .__., ~ t-'the ,

tbe male • • JJZ'.C)dlln1 ODiJ¥' 8\JPPUe4 't,l;t~ ~ital toroe

to Bt.al't ttlle . . 48velol¢DB :la~ ~·

MGG88Bl'1'

ta o ~ . Aocordb.g .•

thence - mto

the apen:a 18·

•"lF the

~ 'that,

embFjO aDd

Id.a t.1uao17,. t.helif

nwta t.he mechaJda

ill the eg. to woi-JE,.
I

•

CDl8l'la8,Bo.-, (1~,1798.) , . e:LoJC 111th .ll4Jl'V97t btliwecl
that, 'Ult a'l>iv,o WU tol'IMi4

t!IOle~ \W" the

•'UleJ! aid 1ha1;

tb.e. ~-~ oJil,1 auppJJ.•4 th~ 11\0tiY- twee which •et tbe
powtb of t1I.G eml>J.70 1Dto .m ,;>t1~ But. he alJk> bolie,red .:m
6
.
a tbeoJWt lq'Jbwa aa the ·pretonaaticm the.o»,". Aoo01'41118 to .
hia :thl017, the female o•a1Ui1

~ ~ w1.~

her

all 01' 'the otta~ thct. wul.d, be; ~1ve4- tr.om 1--, He
tqht. ~f:lt ._,._

genaatiora waa -ii&aepaulatecl.'dtb:ln the

precedirg .p nes-auon. JD othei-

worc)a, the

hliale

ea con-

ta:faed a Ddllate l)ut ~ ioi'lllet'l. ottepi-iag tl\at w,ald begin to.

sr.e• to noraa1 Id•• aea it waa: vlt,alia.d IV

~

And Wi'Ua1».

otta~ pt t1lfl

»•
a ~,

• •

~

~

uxt,

.Yild.eb- oonta:1De4 th• ~

s..-t:ton...

~u• (1698-1'1•> 1\114 muo1I tl.J

a •,..
--

1181•

tbia offaP.z'1»8,. • • bef'ore ~ - a4vent.

oft the a»n. 'wu ,another •
tonaec1

a

I I

"

-~:_· W• . ~?,

l.28•.

~ . p... ·- ·
I •

aq

~o»o~

...

7

gener&Uon.

,rhiob

formed.

He 'lia.upt, that

th•·· •eJ.GIICl2'.rtar., pantclaa'·.

't-h• .....,o _.. dfflve4 .tl'Oa the v.ari.0'1ll att-uo~

UNI· of' tile. boUea 0~ both

pat,nta. For ~ l G t that

o'E- the ~ o Wbloll 'M'AU:ld .1 - - cSenl.op 1ntO the

ot ~ p.er,nt• . 1~f'ora1

c!er:lve4 :t.1:-om the •

81-'r:lJJB· would. &lwwe.be
1:n all

.o_r.it.a pm-t;,t.

a . aol't . of!

lien n

part

a,.,t WU

the

ott- .

reaolleoticm of 'the pareut,

hav• a . 'tbeo17 which :I.a eaaU,,

odap'trable . to .~ k ' ti tlMIOl'J"' of'.the· Ol'1gln o~ va:nation.

It wo~d acaount; fo• the .Mihoa. ot
cbaraet~ f1'om the ddlllt,

vmmtereuc•

"° if.a oftapx-:1.lg.

at acqui:N4

Del14te th• work ot De ~ µ a , wboae. ~801".f pncede6 Bo~r •• mcpat of Button• e. eOIIHDlPOrari~s believed in
the pretonoattoa tb.eory ae tt, ha4 .0X.f.ate4 priozw to l3tlmiat1 4

moMticutioaa.. .In ISllttc>n'e
ed t!la."t tile f'emal•
,apriDg 1'1:th:ln

8

it.

sse .the ~17 .had.~~

ea cont.dne.d., the f'ulJ¥

au:tt•

dff&loied ott.
(17Q7• 1?7.f) ol).1eot.•cl· ~ t.bi•

theoi7 •BD4 .a ~teu¢ed to. e"l:br(nc•
.

9

stat-

~t,

b7 1ubet,£tut1rqr

&D-

otber for it. . J\ee9~ to 'biG thclor;, all o~e.m.c matt.el"
is<flad.e. up o~ mtmte oi,ranlc :Pai"biolea.

Wbea an oqania

ea'ts it. i 's ·~ u.aJj¥ ugeatug ~ae .p ~cles. ~• v.r.riouq
OIE&D8

o~· tJle· boC,., aaa:tm:tlda •••• portd,clea wM.oll l)l"O'ViO.

f1I

tha w.ltb 'tJMs . ..-S, that Se D908Nax,' t'or .t.ba to .o ~ qll·

their woz-k·• l'boae potiolea. taiat remai» att.er t<lua ua.1.m1i..

t1oa ore 1tllan col:uacrte4 m - .. aentta1

cw• .,._. t1w.Y'

give nae to 1DtiViduQJ.a - - ~ to the p.-.ta.
EraBIEUS Dan:Ln .( 1?3lii,1802) . J i f f ~

JO

to the earl.¥

.
t.1011 conaept, of gw.-eratiODJ. . Ha. t.aught 1h&t

~

i~

-~

liale pm."-

ent 9UP."9.l;te11 a I ftla.iumt.'· out a:t which the cb114 4n'eloPIJ•

.

~

mother .n19relif me18h9e, 'l;he ~W,ld. .- • aeard, :tba't the
cbild 711,-rc,3' inb~t~. chari.ot.erG- ~ tha lf'ather.. D&\1'\d.D
reco~.aetl, 1,bl.11 wealmeae. in, lde theo.a."V IIDdr ia:ld that re,,
seblan.oee to tbtl mot.her were somobow &OMffed <fUl"i»B
period

ot ~nc,'lbatJ.on.

Thu,s we ee, t.M.t .pri~r to tile. middle

1)he

.ot tb.~ ~eeutll
.

centw:7, tll.ew, w,re meu.r theme,. ~ tbe .a®.ara au
beh1tld.

heredi'IV

oad NFOdtla~on. 'fb:La. Ul'l0.~a:llit¥ was, c1ue

:ln part to 1;'he laak .of

•~•~pea o~ G.Qttideat. pow• to

8D&ll>le t.be u,en :a 4equ.did¥

a11d eel.le~

~• ~

OD 9P.eQUl'1t.ion.

to

the· NPN0UCt1V"fl Ol'&d8

- thenf:ONt Jaa4 to bUe tbe:t:r.1- ~ l e a

1'b:le NeulteC,. 111. tho f'~ti9D Id

eral themes wb.1$

It,. ca

or hereatv thor'•

t;L\d.re4 in adl:IJ.trb9o(f

be ·••• "tbat. in llearlJ

v,as. S'O•

rw, Val'1aUona

ao-

w!l,iab oc t.:;i1Umd-t:te4 to tile yoq•.

7:'bie was the eqlaua1;1.oa B',Ym. tor t.bci. ~1v.:i, o,

'D' ..,. ·•1. .
..

sen.

w.-. eit.813" adaptabl.a to thou aoUOD8.

of t,he on,sbi o'lf yar:1.atione,.
ffGq t.b.8017

~

.• p.·.~ ..

aa
variat:Lona.. Accol'd:b,g

w- tld.a

tho -~

in the . _ was ea.
1

exact clupliccl;e cd the mothor. it. ue.ie, tam.•Gi"ore, .__.. to '
cotaceive tbat au.v abqoe ooollft'1ne :bl 'Ula mother were
..
I

•

•'"

'•

\

conoepta o-E ~ aiad. s~v-1 o~ Cllaraoten
waa·eaai-. to OON.1'U'G the ~ e
. d iaD'
1t!:ti)nm.;mt,· on tho wrdval. .~ nriul.:toao1 a»ecnu.aticm. :ia tbiCI
1'".i.-ill4 ,111,G o.-t tl1iil gl"&a:t.er a o ~ e .
. DtiGawiG• i !t,

-•doel•e (~,438· Bi11Ce) ,·wee prob~ "the ftra'b ta
notd the ~ •

~1)

of f"'rms of Wo.

As we

mf:sht, bavl.J .O\"c-

tbG: :im"'V'ival

ban • ~-, &lpedoolea; at,t.r:lbuted

tJle onpn -o t lijJeUes to tl-.e h&rphacud· Uld.t,ilg o,? bo(\j pa:rt,e.
He ~•ecopir.c4t

o~

go'UX'aa; tc&'t l3QM of' t.wlle ur.dioma· ·r ea\22t-

.ec:l in lliOU"U'O.Git1Gti" \'t'biQb ciied out, .o " ~ bKmiN ~ coUlci

2¥11. otn7 on tbe- · ~U.orm, wbi.ob lif'• demande4

o~ tbal. A

ommecwci to· ei bo1tile1 u -t orso woulcl zaot. be able
'
to oat,. the ~oo4 ,tb.e torao w'4d r.aqu:,b~t bacQ, •it woUl.4

hiam head.

die. Ho ~ ' - • boaever, that aaoma UD.t.ona rcsul.te4 :lD

1!'orma

wb1c1i.coul.4 cope "1tl& their

euri.rownt; b.UDCe1 thq-

sun:Lvad. A mdera verdou ·at lda

theoJi.y. voul.4 be that •

l.&t.t.U' daptecl. ~ulvu. . to ttuiii'- DY1NZ>IJ811t., ,\I.IJJ,J.e the:

total" d.id ·aot.-

Al'iato'tle

tau+au a.,c,). r.cacosm,aoc

th1a ~ n o•

-a~t. tm4 wat .qae -nep ~ 'b.v ~b.lr that ca.tun ora--·•r ..... boo, . . . adapted. to ,oar17

~Sl.Uczi .to

89

out, certain functiou. Chm-lea Dai"Win quotes h1m as sq-

~•
• • •• So· what binders the cl:lffflNDt, parts Cot the bo\'\Y)
fz,om haviJ>B tlde mere~ aaoiwmtal rel.at.ion 1n wtt-u:re?
as the teetht for example., gl'O'il by D8C88ai't7,_ tll&

front, ones

ers

nut.,

suerp,

~

f'or divl~nglmd TAe pilld,.,
the fooci1
thia1 b11t.

and eei'viceable for maetica: tboy waN not. made tor the· sake of

since
were tho result of aco:l.dent. AD41D like manner aa
t,o the otllor part.a in \Vbicb. there appears t.o met, a
~at.ion to an end. Vl'hereaoever, therefore, all

tai-e t.ogetber (tlu~t is, au parts of one wnole)
happened like as if thq wGN made f'or the sake o:ff
sometbing0. taeae wm,o prea81"V'ed, haviDB been eppi-o.
prie:t.e~ cODstltu"t.ed b".1 an :l.:a.ternal apcmtaneifi'I am

tr-bat.soever t.h1DgSJ.!8N not
and still pr1riah.

It;

must 'be NJaembarad1 however,

~ · co:uU.tute4

·

perished,

that .Al'latoue did

not ba-

l.i01.;·e ·Ghat these a&lpt.a1iions came about. acci•tall,1' as did

Eq;ecoc~a. lie saw :lD tbeee adaptations ev14eme that a
superio1• bein8 had been thane aut.b.oro

In the e:lshteenth 8i1d i1SD,taenth ocmturiee men like
Bu:ffoa, Eraea.us Darvr.J.n1 aud

:Lamarck

of adaptat!ou t.o tbe~ 't,haories ot

applied. thi:1.s princ1pl.e

t.he origin

of variat-icma.

~ e:, did not, Jlc,wever, st,ate tbe application of their thao-

riea aa cOll'qYlet.eJ.y and :lntelJtgi'b~ aa clid ChQr.lee Darvd.D.
~

pictured all liviDB thilip as strugglilg in order to

live. 1'bore was, 1n their oyea, mch ccmpet.ition.
p1ante tbe competition was -ror II0111 moisture,

liAbt.

au-,

AzmmB
m4

~e plant t.hat was the ·mo.n adapted for obtiaini,g

«)
theoo ·-&~Ufilo Jn.-Wa:f.led. cwe:i:• the . l6os b4ti[.t-eC p1nmu.
!lhe lees rsdupted planta

J.r,

·Cit', ~

The

eut::ie jlr"~$.p~e

~'tod

wera· tJ;Lon

eAt.11411~ ~·ow~d C>lf't ell~!~ ~

at\\r etUSbv .tneu• ~ f l ~· ~vere. llC.\:l-4

f.019

helc. t;;-,:u,. :f~l'. ~--~111,1'1 lit~~

obtt>~

~t e. m:Lni.W:m.
fhCBfl

bgzt.

~6btj. OSSQJ'tf;!r,'1 f°? G:t ,~~ . SU."t'V:.t'VGd;.

Bt:s.'t ®'!! ti~ the&c: meb . i!l);?l:{ tJ;:td f;X":llK:i~l~ 1fO th4 ~

Viva!L r;( •1a..~ritio~'i i'h~ t .u.ught that ~· v~~tion 1.J;lut
wolll.~ b,irt.•r.€f"1' tllie.pt 'tho ~~- to· 1te ~i1>t.-1~t. .lfO~fA

lS

.

ae..!:'fl8 ~tte:,.,..~~ ·to it.r.t envl1~~t.()J:tt 11',
woula ~,ti ai l.>e1>"toit" obQlce. ;ro~· ftprc.auciJ>g. than, woulc.t -;f.ta.
tel.low~. For e:x:·%Z,i)lo, tit.a etr~· uhich ·l1ad hon,~·. wcttlf';• !ttl."•
pasisi..

v~J.@~ v:-.µt t,ba, ~ e
'W"J.'UlO\l~

w.@ eo:rt.tmi:11~ i'QX' he~ !,'i't,h a

fit~

ho:.'l.l8. .lfI tbtlq.., the ottaF~ f.)'!· tl1e f.ncli"'rl.f'i.s»'.1

'•"n....r-J:* tille- ~::r~~~ v~-1,ati~ .:!.t1, too, t,c,uld ~•,e :r-~

better c.~ ia 1\l:.c· ~val 3tld ~ t i o t t . .
·w f.ho. <tt.ile;- hslld1 1:e a; v•'llut.icJl tw-1 to \.\ue;v.aas-3
tll.: oi~~~•• ab:tli.~ ta tsope '.¢th ita onvlz~r-.-tmi,
cbane•

v,~'"3' th$ ·tJI~ infli"'iit!u~ll ttou;tu perisl'l,~&f'o?'o· ! t

had aw. upparturJ:l:l;r

tu

~--aprudu1'?G ~d i'iUSO 11'o ~61".:!tr!ii('in 611..

ta i t-s pos,ei•!~.

S!'hliiS. we _·GOG :t}ie ~orte.11Ce
~fi•

~at 'ttd>;,e meit p1ue4 on

:r.n tu· thin ohaptt1i· we

Uwtt a 9 . i f t ~. to

nowd tbat.· tbQf b►

~~ :rm.ctor ill t'ht : o ~

lie •

:o.-r vllr.'f'i"tti
\10 ,...ta a !1
· I . -.--,,."
,~ al.I& tb(,u""l
' 0·tie• :trow
..
~
,i,o

, ,. D

7 ~,:·17,;.,.,~

. *.r.t1t:_·•

,.

.

an.-:•.,..,.;. .

41
~

to

be 11D ~ 1'aCto1' Ul 8U8ta1D1».J these

aemaa val'1at1ou.

.. ,.

seen b. tile f'o,_.ep- cbapteN that. 111t11V :t•
.pri.mg up CODCend.ris. 'Ute or1pD of llf•t van.a,.

Wt> hr.we

ae

nwe

trioaet 00. &urvivel of oba:raote:i-a.

that CG

---i'~
We 'bave

~om t.h:at. tibde tuu ~

al.so noted

1,he ptd.J.oeopa.1.e-e or natun 1ftllch tbe autbora

u repft61.mted.i.,

~

nat,w.~e can be d1Yide4

CODf'Ol'Jll8d

ot lheeo

to

1de-

ap4m.Jdns; tbeee pb:!.loeophlee o•

bi.to ·twe

iin•••

1. 'tboae which nc-

o~1Dizeci God. as opaxaaUrc SD zw.\ure aD4 \lb1ah. attempted. to
ae~ut bow t-te. opez-aee1· a. am!. tm>ae wbtch atsnse'ded

.

or 4en:l.e4 God''1 ·onvarlq
!f·
..,
_.. natun
.
1tepreaea't;at1vea
uu,ti,tutau th&

J.awe "Of ne:tun,

SUltj·ect; to• B&e Will..

.

ot 'tile .f trat. we,
Qi:14

fN(fpete4 tbirt, GQ6

tbo.t, tlie~ 1aw were

flMI¥ bdfayetl

t11at, God

eeulcl and. di.cl

-a lter ~eee lawaw l'he- moat POt.ma ant.tel• 1auacb:~4 a-gGUt. them was that, the:1.1'· uew Um1ted theU' ,c:1.ent.u1c
1
naeal'Oh. ~au~ et their un that,· all of nature is
INb.ject t.o Go41 e will, 1ibq ~ Dtgleoted 'to iil-

vesttscte phfJl&OIIEQIB that oaile4
~ uwoat1Batiali~ ..ID,
ateaa. of care~ imi'eS,'8'at.11c a p o ~ tibiah t.he.y feced1
they oftq emueu 1.11-.1ves ft'OID auoh :I.WeatigatioD 1V'
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·&O¥il>C t.ha't

t.he

ar&IMC"

w

th• J>i'9blam ... com.a.taed

m

'Ule

Ulda'bhomable Will. o~ Goel. 1'he1I- imtepn:l.ata obase4t . aDd

often With SODt. ~~caUOD; ~ tb:Le att.ltude oou.14 DO't,
re8\ll.t. :I.a sc1:enU11c advana..._

!'ha IP'0\111 wbiah "PNeent• th.It iklaoD4
ftIJd and iaterpN"t ~ Da'tm'al

neu-

ph:llQmopb.v

oontroJ.. aa'1lt-e

Goatrrol Dat,ure.,

wae· that; there __... ilml'ahle J.awa that.

· ;ao·b Dfth•e e ~ :tut£tQte4

cnd.s-.t.. ibrP

'b7 Go4- Ena

to ba. ~•ti:tu.~ u,. the tom 1n wbiotheae la\'fa .._
and were necea~ 1ldoft 'thel' Wl'e aatabJ,:l.sh.0-

if 'tb~ were tll(V' ha4

aai~, eo they

aovpt to

ana 1to &rvei.,paem.. f.he.ae luwa, eo tbQ'

ma:Lnt,nine4, ~

~

1•. o.at

tn•

~••88%7'

a~,

~ao pb1.1',lk)pbqe ~ Ulld.tecl. tile .coaoept f# tbe ~
dptq

,~.

o:t

God· • •

tho•

~ 4t4~aot ~

- diepoae ~

-moat ~ t . i . . .d nature ldd.ob • •
ai~up believts to be iA to,ea la. tbat.· aatun ie ill. a ooa.- ·
0"'8 o-z tho
.

•tar.rt t:Lwc.

&

.
rt, 11 c ~ o~..,,.,: WJ.:tll tbie law

mtndt ·'tlu! x,egroaeat-Uvea of t,lie •coD.\ _ . dff.iopecl

th••·

m·

·BT
thtom•• tlw¥ atr
t.ompt.ed 'bo ~ tlla pat.11. t'bat natuN 'bas t.akta in 1lhe
put aa a N"11t .o'l t.b.e epd&Ucm of :tho lr.\• Gt a!laJ;18'8•
Witte law :d ft.mt oauied.
~ amoiW tJ:ae
PQup tht.~ held. to tile 80Vot.tsati' ot Goel.. ~ of them
their t.heori.ee. ot wo111U-.

.

•11_

·1· 1
DiU:
, -.

I ' •I

. . , ••

-H

u -nat.iatt . ODie Ofta.tlon ball been
tbel'G, could be(DO ~ - ~ obaJWee l'h-,.beU""'1,.

i»Wwed, ~ naturt

t&sriat&eo,
t.J&et.

Go4' ·be:lDB Pn-f.eot.,

-.1Rf14· pu-llc1' bei.Pga :t.hat aouJ4.

·l'IOt be ia(,rovecl .ia 81\V .• • . a.rt,.. ~t, tMre aeemed to be.

anvla m&mae t.hat 'tber8 . _... O)iqeii pqg on.. ill, aatw.-••

a&rel¥-had to l.ook a1; the a v-1.U.On• tbst extat.ed 1rl
.
.
.
nature to -becmat aware d
of 'Ute
Qae

t.he•• o11.-...-. ,.,._...••

~dtm0e Qt vaiat-1ou NfUltecl•$o; . . laid ~ ~•ctJ.pna. ...

ld""3¥

u_,"' Uimeaua-•a,

~

to~·•t tho·
o ~ ,gec:laa tl)at Goel bad. CNatedJ ~- iae4oN st... •.
liilloire' s :t,ueoPj o~ limlte4 varlability ldd,c,ll ,p,l'OPQ&acl ·
-

that vartatiO"na .could GCOUI' ~

•-tld.a el)tOi•••
·
.

fbe ae.t.uraUeta •q• 'be u i U ~ beQauee t.1Mv' did ao'C
take God into aocoUII\ in utmie;. lrl· Ma 8UIIIIIIJ."¥ o'E ·&ml,~·a

Q:rJ.;t4g d l.lU JitPIIP

A3bei - - wri'tl••

•~••Dll Cd»Gi ·U:..Em:a BIINII N ~· fflll': - ~

Mn as ~ DeCOSGf.117 •affiit, .atJd; • . . . ,. . excl.\ldelt

C---»1 ...

~ PlQr'1eo •. n;;..
~ OAU~etee • 3.Dfild.
amu o~ oaueee amt -otteete.
'?eleolog il.Jlt:fo4uoea bttfleeD 1lbe ~aaa&M -4. ta eneci,
coaei~ es the anc1 • aoe1, tbt • - - -tu ~
im,11~el. cause. l'beoNU.a.aU¥t . t.el,o olas, le. 1'alue1.eee,
lf.owav•, we oaimo°' wo:f.4 it eo lol4: aa we apJ>lir our
teleolop.oal aena• to the atwt¥ of' • ._.. UD.1.aaa ••
ab1»1&m ·o a o't olll' t'aoul.°"e-. wl11oh ia Nal &Dd 1JtP.u "aion .aDd ·ldUt .-. .t;:&DDO~ .llelP ~
11:1s· ~oiveneae :ln_t.be ·a w~ ot the _.,., ~• .
ear·-. .a. tbt ~ - Ut ---,... Ul9118h ~ •:
~ -1,111, t;bct.' ~ -: ---~• . tb• ~~1-i~al.
w.n ,eo,.u ita.U _ . u . _ wa eo-. to aonifldo

pm-:»oa:tWMse· frollll the

1mtab1•

•atoit.Y, ~-,1oa. -

...•
•

. . ..

'bi:OliO&r-~·

~ . th~t:

we. aea. a

-

probl•

FOP ;1'8 ~ h&4,1'ri.fted

lddcia·itaoa4, tba·~ a t . a .

•D aWN,boneatat" the;f,woul,4 baVe beGQ.-

ctompeJJ.ecl·•·w admit. ·ttwt,, thoa •lls e. ~tldll. .D o~- bi a..
'tui-et tbat· tbePO •iS

a Qod .opb~ !G 1te:

Yet, thq b.►.

o-. guilty ot ~i1·ilxrg -oa\··t.lle·:blvd\igat.1on o:t•'Ule pnsace

ot Qo4 :tn :aat.ure. 1'lw.Y' :pirdvH4· to pq
1

e&rt.hl¥, tbiz,p• •

Dimp]¥

Perhap·, , trhG eecom

at,t,eat.1.on ~

-to. !nve«Maat.•

=~.

- t.o

~el -~•• ·

ut,ureli.su U••
:lA tllflir cstw ~ J . • -on. ohqe: m :aat.uve. we aimit !,)lC'O
are cbqea tald.%18' pl&ce: lfa. utuna Bllt ;f,bv· failed to ~
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